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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Cleaning Floon.

A clean kitchen floor Is a very nice
thing In a family and every housekeeper
aspires to a tidy floor as a criterion of
her skill. But some of the good ladles
make a nad mistake In their praiseworthy
efforts, and make work for themselves,
as well bb injure tneir noors, anu Keep
them looking grey and dirty.

One day I saw a young housewife
take her dish of soft soap and spread it
over her floor, which had been newly
painted but a few weeks before; then
she went on her knees and commenced
scrubbing with a brush and a hand-mo-

Oh, how she did workt and how tired
she looked 1 and how her back ached !

I watched her till I could stand it no
longer.

I said : " Don't you like your painted
floor, the reason you are scrubbing the
paint off?"

" I want to keep it bright and clean ;

paint wears off so quick, it hardly pays
to get It painted."

" I should think not at the rate you
take it off. You just spoil the paint and
floor, too."

" Why so: I don't understand what
you mean V"

"Now look here, there is nothing that
will take off paint like soap. Where
your soap lies the paint will be off before
a week. You should never use paint in
that way. I supposed you were trying
to get it off ; there is no quicker way to
do it."

" Well I wish I had known it before.
My husband says he never saw such
poor paint."
"I expect the paint is good enough, it

is the way you manage it. Now this
room was all grained and varnished
very nicely just before you came here,
you could see your face in the doors,
they were so bright. You ought to have
kept it so for half dozen years. Now
see how it looks, half the paint rubbed
off, and not a bit of shine."

"Oh, grandmother 1 do you think I
did it on purpose V"

"Bless you child, no ! You knew no
better, so I thought I would tell you ;

you are ruining the looks of your neat
kitchen, and killing yourself all for
nothing."

She looked sober. I was really sorry
for her, and told her to take a long ban-die- d

mop and wash the soap all off, and
then I would show her how to mop her
floor.
. So I tucked up my dress and rinsed all
the suds out of the pail and mop and
took some clean water, and washed up
the other half of the floor and then took
some clear water and wiped It up dry.
Well she hod to own that the half I
washed was ever so much cleaner than
her part.

Afterward we sat down and talked
about it ; she was a real nice little wom-
an and did just as' well as she knew how
and spared neither time nor strength to
keep things neat and tidy. I expected
there are plenty more young women,
who waste their health, strength, soap
and time just as foolishly as she did.

If you have a painted floor, keep soap
and soapsuds off of it for it spoils the
brightness of the paint, makes It soft
and then it peels off, leaving the floor
looking worse than if it had not been
painted.

. If your floor has not been painted,
keep soap off of it for it gives it a dirty,
grimy look, and keeps growing worse all
the time. Just take clean, hot water,
put in a teaspoonful of spirits of ammo-
nia into a three-gallo- n pail of water, and
with a clean, long-handle- d mop, rub the
floor all over, then wipe it off with
clean water. It will take a little while
to get the gray out of the boards, but It
will come out after a time, and you will
find it far easier to keep your floor white
and clc9, than it was when cleaned with
soap or suds.

Another thing, when you get your
floor all washed, if you would rinse your
mop out in clean water, and go around
the room and wipe the drips of the base
boards, and take a part of the mop, and
wipe out the crevices, you would save a
great deal of hard work and back-ach- e

too."
" Oh, grandmother ! I am bo glad you

have told me how to do it easier and bet-

ter ; I do want to be a good housekeeper
and be economical but it seems so bard
when one does not know how to do It .

and I get cross sometimes about the dirt'
tracks that mark it all over. It is dis-

couraging to have a floor all marked up
before it ha9 time to dry. Don't you
think so

" Yes I know all about it ; but it is
nothing to what it would be, if the boots
were hung up in the closet and the feet
that used them were laid under the
green grass. There, don't feel bad ;
there are worse troubles than to have to
clean the floors tracked up, and fretting
never did any good to any body "
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT II1A WENTZEL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.
is mm

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we

11 11 1 t-t- - A rr-s- T kt tTTMTOTrNwill sell goods at UKlill--- Y llluuju
1 rices for

The ISText Sixty Days,
PERFECTLY SAFE THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS I

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been In uso so long and with such uniformly

i ; , , satisfactory results a

VEGETABLE

It has bion used with inch wonderful success In all parti of the world In the treatment of these
dlfliculUes, that It has come to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and Bitch It really la when taken In time and according to the very plain direction! Inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, the attack Is nmally sudden and frequently very eente; tint with a
remedy at hand for Immedlute use, there la seldom danger of the fatal result

which so often follows a fhw days' neglect
The Inclination to wait and see If the morrow does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently

occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometime casta a lire. A timely dose of
l'nln Killer will almost Invariably save both, and with them tho attendant doctor's fee.

It ha stood the test of forty years' constant nn lu all countries and climate, and
Is perfectly safe in any person's hand.

It I recommended by Physicians. Nurses In Hospitals, and person of all classes and
Iimfcmlons who

use.
have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always

THH BEST EVIDENCE!
I hare long ned Hie medtctno Vnown as PERRY

DAVIH' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLl-j- to my family
and would not on any account be without it. When
Cholera was butt epldpmio hore, I used no medicine
of any sort but the Pain Killer, and although myrelf
and several members of my family were attaoked
severely, 1 am happy to say that the Pain Killer was
equal to every emergency. I consider 1 should not
be doing my duty to the community did I not say
this much. If I were attacked by tha Cholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
should ubo. I have thoroughly tested ft, and know
It can be relied on.

II. UEKCJINSEND, Oalena, Illinois.
afford to bo without and price brings It reach all.

use of bottle go further convince you of Its than news.
paper advertising. Try It, and you will do without It.

OOo. per bottle. You obtain at drug-stor- e or from.
PERRY DAVIS fc 80N, Proprietors, Providence, R.

UlvCeow

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE !

THE MOST 8UCCESSKUL KKMEDY EVE 11

discovered, a It Is certain In Its etlects and does
not blister. Head Proof Below.

From Rev. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District

Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. J. P. KENDALL & CO., Gents: In reply
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hpavln Cure has been voiy satisfactory
Indeed. Three or fouryears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused bv Buavin. Last season mv
horse became very lame and I him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis
covered tnat ft rins-oon- was lorming. l procorea
a bottle of Kendall's Baavin Cure, with less
than a bottle cured hi in so that he Is not lame,
ueilher can the hunch found.

ltegpectfully yours,
r. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stonghton, Mass., March lGth, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you

and myself. 1 think 1 ouht to you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one: don't
know how long the Spavin been there. I
have owned the horse eight mouths. It took me
four months to take the large one otf, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at stiff, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for all what It has done Its sale will very
great. Respectfully vours.

Char. e.parker.
Is sure In effects, mild In Us action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for days, such as spavins, spliuts. curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism lii man for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild

yet certain in effects. It used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of theyear.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive moot of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualitled sno-ces-

to knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price Jl. per bottle, or Bix bottles for All Drug,
gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be seut
to address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DB. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists aud a large number
of prominent retail druggist.

-- K. Mov.timkb, Now BloomOeld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa,

JJAINTING. PAPER HANGING, &0.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, Sc.. done promptly and at the right
price should call on HENRY Jr.,

New Bloomtield, Pa.
3TOrders by mall will receive prompt atten-

tion; TMavl8. WHO.

To Lovers of Temperance Literature,

"THE BUGLE CALL."
A Wide Awake. Newsy, Temperance Monthly.

R pages, 82 columns. With departments for Good
Templars, ltovtil Templars. Sous of Temperance,
i. t ki , vim .swum year.

C. H. XAMKH. Jacksonville. 111.
28 . Editor and Publisher.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Unlet

Ihe.Bloowfleld limes Steam Job OHlce.

Mewrs. PEIUtY DAVIS 4 SONi
I know vim need no trtstlmmilal to convince yna

that your medloine la all that you claim for it, but I
ennuot restrain the UnnulM communicate to jnrx

fact that in my family it has tnil An readers,
administer it to my children (one eighteen months,

and the other three years old) with snores.
It rivulatas their bowels, and stops all diarrheas.
Mypelf and wife renort to it In all eases, both for
Internal and external on, I'va used It in Qiyfnmf ly
for five yenrs, will not be without It. Feeling
mynolf nnder mnch obligation to yon, In many times
being reliovnd from pain. 1 am very truly yonra,

1 MUOKIC, Uaugall, rja.New York.
No family can It, Its within tha of
Tho one will to morlt columns of

never
Price Jc. and Si.oo can It any
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FACTS WORTH KNOWINC.
Glngar,Barhu)Hand'rake,8tliHnglaand'

many other of the best medicinca known are ao
Sltillfullycombined in Paxkkr'sGingrk Tonic,
as to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and '
The Best Health and Strength. Restorer!

Ever Used.
So perfect Is the composition of Parker's Gin-- ;

;ger 1'onic that no disease can long exist where
it ii used. If you have Dyspepsia, Headache,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or'
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant,!
or appetizer, the Tonic isjust the medicine,
.foryou.aa it is highly curative and invigorating-bu-

never intoxicating.
If you are slowly wasting nwny with Con-- !

sumption or any sickness, if you have a Painful'
Cough or a bad Cold, Parkuk's Ginger Tonic'
will surely help you. It gives new life and!
.vigor to the feeble and a(red, and ia a certain-cur-

for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum. '

It Has Bared Hundreds or Llros ) It Hay!
Save Vours.

If you are feeling miserahle don't wait until'
;you are down sick,biit use the Tonic
,Np matter what your disease or 6ymptonis may-
be, it will givo prompt relief. '

Remember I Parker's Ginrrr Tonic is not!
.1 rum drink but the Beat and.Puroot Family.
Medicine ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely different from Hitters,!
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try.
a soc. bottle. Your druUt can ehtc,)!- - you. '

PARKER'S HAIR DALSAM
- The Best and Host Economical Hair Dressing

exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.
Will Always Restore Cray or Failed Hair

to its original youthful color and appearance, and
is warranted to stop ill falling, aut its growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Balsam will soften the
hair, cleanse all dandruff and cure i:c!iin;and
niours of t ho scalp. Sold by al dru jgiats at y 506

29 d ly

DIPOIITANT!

Tho Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Merlrtcii, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuable Catalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro-
ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valed Wilcox & White Or-gan- s,

the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques.
tloname Merit, for Weddings, PreEents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
uiuvg v. 11110 ui iiuill

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
In sendlnpt for Catalogue, or In giving an orde

Dleae nmni lon that the adverlseinent was seen
luTUDTlMHU.

Newport Advertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Havlna; on band a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing artlcies, the subscriber asks a sbsreof ran
patronage.

Drug and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomodles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brashes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AMD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
OR

MEDICINAL and BAOKAMENTAL

PDRPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarefiiUy and Promptly Filled

Q a M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, WeuseCleailield Pine and Hem.
ockouly.

W. R. S. COOK It CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jonea St Bon,)

Grain 8c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, aa
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
vr.ii uo famivi il jliuud vi
GRAIN,

FLOUB,
PRODUCE

SEEDS AND
RAILROAD TIE8

We have constantly on hand,
PISH,

SALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
BTEEL,

HORSE SHOES, &C.,tSo,
FOR SALE AT THK LOWEST RATES.

t3u Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard'a Superior Tobaeeos,
atSdelpIirprices"18 8uppllo1 wlth Gooi

49-- Tour orders are solicited. 9 14

g HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Sooth East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented!
jEtna. of Hartford, Assets, $,700.000.
Commercial Union. 1,494,000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J.M.GIHVW. J.H.Gnm
J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. C4 South fe'ay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of al)

kinds of Couutry Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 451vt.

J. M. GIRVIN & BON.

IlllS!
o

Gift Boohs,
Children's nooks,

Blanli Hooks,
School Books,

Hies! Testaments!

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

0'

lET Subscription!) taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 3m

AUCTIONEERS.

AS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTIONEEIt ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will ory sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
UONNALLX'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELA"ND

U Auctioneer,
Offershls services to tlie citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Pont ollice address'

Shermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

A UCTIONEEB,
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion tradto render satisfaction. etf

Auctioneer. Tho undersigned give
notice that be will cry sales at any point In Perror Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlon wlllbe given.

.1. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Ta

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTION13EK,
nelvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. fi tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTION EElt,
I0KK8BU11O, ' PEEBY COUNTY, PA.

W- - Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls.

AUCTIONKll.The undersigned gives
a reasonablerale. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed.

JU Address
TH0S- - 8UTCU. Jr..Not. 18, '8 , . New Blooinlleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention Riven to sales, and satisfaction euai-antee-

Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. HOOVEK,

Elllottfcburg, Pa.August! 2, 1879.

HENRY KKLL,
AUCTIONEER,

. V . i ' """"" luecmzensortferrji
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction (iuaranteed.Address Uenbi Kell, Ickesburg, Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

Iwottldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendsthat lb
a supply of good

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlugof

OASSIMERS,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

CARPETS, &e.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXIEK.
CbhtbbWoolih Faciokt . 6.17,4.

TO J600 A YEAR, or fS to
tiO a day In your own locality.
BO risk. Womrs rln.w1l$1500 as men. Many make more
tnan llieamount statedabove.No nnn Pfln fall In n.oL n..n

V ftt.f VmiAnn ..!-- - tf

ceun 10 an nour ny de-voting your evenings and spare time to the Wl- -
Hfivi1..0?!" D0,,!DR ir fi business.

making money WeroRered before.Business pleasant audatrictly nouorable. Rsader.If you want to kuow all about the lest payingbusiness before the public, send us youraddrensand we will send you full particulars and privateterms frees samples worth 5 also tree; yon can
UKOKGE bTlNisON & CO., Pol Hand, Me. 4Clj

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
fVIt la sure to cure Bravlns, Bplints- -

w, w.v i.jviiivvrs an unuaiurar-largements- .

Does not blister. Hasv no equal lor any lameness on beast or
mis cuieu i lamp-pers- onw ncRi'ln a who had sultered 15

- nitwumru ruruiiiHiui.cOlDS,
frost-bite- nr any bruises, cut or tameiiwa.

no equal for bleniih on borses. Send tor Il-
lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All DruKihts I ave It or can get foryon. lr. B. J. Keudall e. Co., l'ros.,Euosburi;h.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & KWINO. Agents,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

HIRFQ IMPROVED ROOTBEFK PACKAGE,
TWKNTYKIVB CKMS,

gallonsof a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome and teniierale tkild by Driiri-lsls- . orsent by mall on receipt of 2i CVnls. Address
t!!1, HKS, Manufacturer, 215Maiketst.Philadelphia, l a. a


